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heart upon riches, as there is now. This

temptation will be removed. I shall be

able to love my neighbor. Why? Be-

cause if I make off him in a trade I know

that whatever I make goes into the trea-

sury and becomes the property of the

whole Church, therefore what induce-

ment would there be to soil my soul and

bring a blot on my character by taking

advantage of my neighbor when it is not

going to specially benefit me?

I look upon this principle as one of

the greatest principles to save people

from avaricious and sordid feelings that

God has ever revealed. It will have

a tendency to check dishonesty and re-

move want. It will have a tendency to

stop stealing and to cure the evils un-

der which mankind have groaned from

the beginning until now. In the Gospel

of Jesus Christ there is a remedy for ev-

ery evil that exists among men. Here

is the "social problem," that troubles the

minds of all nations today. The cities

of Christendom are crowded with pros-

titutes; their young men are destroyed

in the dawn of their days by the terrible

crime of prostitution. How shall these

fearful evils be cured? Has there been

sufficient wisdom found among men to

do it? No; they have confessed their

utter inability to cope with it. It is

overwhelming them and sweeping them

off like a flood throughout the length

and breadth of the land, until physi-

cians say that half the diseases that

prevail among mankind in Christendom

are directly traceable to this devour-

ing evil. What is to correct it? I an-

swer, the Lord, through His people—the

Latter-day Saints—is revealing the rem-

edy. You travel throughout the Territory

of Utah, from Bear Lake in the north

to St. George in the south, and what

do you see? You see a people free from

secret diseases, you see a people free

from the dreadful curse of prostitution.

Our young men and maidens grow up in

all the vigor of health and there is noth-

ing to sap that vigor and lead them to a

premature grave. Then what is to correct

these evils in the world? The plan which

God has revealed. It will bring about a

pure condition of things. If it were uni-

versally adopted the "social evil" would

be removed, and prostitution would soon

cease to exist on the face of the earth.

Will this plan—this glorious Order

which God has revealed—correct the

other evils with which the world is af-

flicted? Yes, when that Order is univer-

sally established there will no longer be

any temptation to steal, defraud one's

neighbor or to commit any wrongs of this

kind, for it is said, and truly, that the

love of money is the root of all evil. The

Order of which I speak will correct these

evils because there will be a treasury

in the midst of the people, from which

those who are worthy can get that which

they need to sustain them in their stew-

ardship, and into which all who have a

surplus will pour their wealth until it

will become the common property of the

church; and the church under this orga-

nization which God has revealed will be-

come a great and mighty power in the

midst of the earth.

We have great power now, though not

numerically strong; we are not a very

great people so far as numbers are con-

cerned, but we are strong because we are

united. The more wealth we have the

greater is our power, because the Pres-

ident of this Church can control this peo-

ple, therefore the people have power, and

when our wealth shall be controlled by

the President of this Church, we shall

have greater power in the earth than

we have today. But will that power


